DYH MONTHLY MEETING MINUTES FOR January 5, 2014

Agenda:
Call to Order
Review of December minutes
Reports:
Treasurer
VP Operations
Ice Coordinator
President’s eBoard Report
Speak Out
Adjourn
Call to Order
President Linda Nareski called the meeting to order
Review of minutes
Motion to accept: Steve Gesualdi
Second Joe Lepore
Treasurer's report - Rob Prentiss
Income statement:
Just about on budget in terms of budgeted numbers of players - about 3-4 players short
If all players come back next year will have roughly the same budget
Learn to skate – well above budgeted numbers
Calendar raffle - complete
Other than that not much more to report in terms of the income statement
A few expenses will trickle in, practice ice for Revere and what is left at Peabody, but not much
else
Balance Statement
Assets: all up to date, not expecting a whole lot of change
Just about 39K + in the bank
Motion to accept: Joe Lepore
Second - Steve Gesualdi
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VP Operations report Linda Nareski for Debbie Joyce Miscellaneous update
Sweatshirts - in next week
Reverse Raffle
Looking for help and ideas for the reverse raffle - March 28
The Reverse Raffle tickets are printed up and being dsitrbuted
Distribute to coaches tonight for the raffle to distribute to players/parents
Kristen Smith will collect them
Each team puts together a basket for a drawing during the night
Teams should start to think about what theme to put together
Desperate need for silent auction needs
May be better to have less silent auction items so people can focus on items of value and bid
the price up
Area hockey camps will donate, memorabilia, sticks, etc.
Another order for jackets will be available
Motion to accept: Joe Lepore
Second - Steve Gesualdi
Ice Coordinator - Don Geraghty
Ice schedules now published out until March
E-mails to parents to book hotels for the cape tournament
Make the reservations now to not lose out on the blocks
Question about Ice time going forward?
Games have been scheduled out to March, no other info yet from Valley
Ice items?
None
Motion to accept: Bob Kennedy
Second: Joe Lepore
President's report
Will the high school team do a DYH night for a game? Wear Jersey, attend for free. No word
yet. Not many home games left, Linda to check. 1-25-14 1PM Afternoon game appears to be
the only possibility at Salem State
Any players missing a nameplate - they are ordered.
Also new jerseys are in for players who need them
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Speak out
Kim Burke
A player with Beverly, was playing dirty and delivering cheap shots, turning a Squirt game into
an ugly situation,
Their coach apologized to us
The kid was suspended from the game, 5 minute major
Steve Gesualdi will send the VHL note on this
Concern is that the kid will hurt someone
If a player or parent has a complaint about a player on another team, like this, e-mail Don
Geraghty or Steve Gesualdi and they will contact the Valley League
Don Geraghty
Another issue, in a Squirt 2 game there are supposed to be 2 refs, but only one has shown up
We are paying for two
Steve Gesualdi to e-mail the league on that as well
Motion to adjourn: Steve Gesualdi
Second: Joe Leopore
Mike Libby - sick excused

Attending

Laurie Booth, Tom Booth, Karyn Carey, Dan Covello, Don Geraghty, Steve Gesualdi, [illegibale sign-in],
Bob Kennedy, Joe Lepore, Colleen Napoli, Linda Nareski, Robert Prentiss, Patricia Prentiss, Kerry Rivard,
Meaghan Roach
Excused Absence:
Mike Libby
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